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Executive Summary

The Media EntertaimnentandArts Alliance welcomestheopportunity to commenton the take-upof
digital televisionin Australia.

For the pastfive years,the Alliance hascalled for a comprehensivereviewof broadcastingpolicy in
Australia, agreeingwith the ProductivityCommissionthat without changesto the digital conversion
frameworktheGovernment’sdigital agendawaslikely to stall.

Thecurrentarrangementsarenot deliveringdigital take-upin amannerthatwouldallow for shutdown
of analoguefor years.

Thedigital agendalegislationwaspredicatedonaview thatconsumerswouldbeattractedby enhanced
picture and sound quality and that datacastingwould allow a new platform for the delivery of
informationto audiences.

Clearly, consumershavenot found theseincentivessufficiently attractive.Consequently,a reviewof
Australia’sdigital agendais urgentlyneeded.

TheAlliance considersthat, ashasbeenthecasein theUnitedKingdom, it will bethe availabilityof a
diversityof contenton free-to-airdigital televisionthatwill bethemosteffectivedriver of take-up.

To thatend,theAlliance urgestheremovalof thecurrentimpedimentsto competitionin thefree-to-air
televisionmarket,maintenanceof current local contentregulationto drive the creationof increased
levelsof new Australianprogrammingattractiveto Australianaudiencesandadequateresourcingof
thenationalbroadcastersto enablethemto takethedriving seatin thedigital millennium.



In April 1998, the FederalGovernmentintroduced the Television BroadcastingServices(Digital
Conversion) Bill 1998 and the DatacastingCharge (Imposition) Bill 1988 to the House of
Representatives.

At the time, “the Mimster for Communications,the Information Economy and the Arts, Senator
RichardAlston, saidtheBills setinplacethepolicy frameworkfor the conversionto digital of free-to-
air terrestrialcommercialandnationalbroadcasters.‘Digital broadcastingprovidesa quantumleapin
televisiontechnology.Viewers will have the option of viewing high definition picturesof startling
clarity, andwith DC quality surroundsound,’ SenatorAlston said. ‘But digital broadcastingoffers
muchmorethanjustbetterpicturesandsound. It providesthecapacityfor thehumbletelevisionsetto
becomea central information point in every home. Viewers will no longer be limited to looking
passivelyat a box in the corner of the house. Digital transmissionswill enablea host of new
informationto beprovidedalongwith themaintelevisionprogramming.”’

TheBills passedthe Senatein July 1998.Themainpointsofthepolicy were:

• Commercialandnationalfree-to-airbroadcasters(FTAs) to commencedigital terrestrialtelevision
broadcasting(DTTB) in metropolitanareasby 1 January2001 andin regionalareasfrom thatdate
onwardsandto be in placeby 1 January2004.

• FTAs were loaned7MHz of spectrumfree of upfront chargeto enablethem to simulcasttheir
existingservice in analoganddigital format for at leasteight years— the periodduring which it
was estimatedAustralianswouldhaveacquireddigital televisionsandatwhichtime theanalogue
serviceswitchedoff.

• In addition to the simulcast requirements,minimum levels of high definition television
broadcasting(HDTV) weremandated.

• Unusedloanedspectrumcould be usedfor datacastingservices(subjectto an appropriatecharge
forspectrumuse).

• Available spectrumnot requiredby the FTAs for digital conversionwas to be allocatedon a
competitivebasisfordatacastingservices(with theFTAs barredfrom biddingfor thisspectrum).

• CommercialFTAs were able to provideenhancementsdirectly relatedto programssimulcaston
their analogue channel but barred from utilising their spectrum for multi-channelling or
subscriptionservices.

• The ABC and SBS were able to providedenhancedprogrammingwith a review scheduledfor
2001 to determinetheextenttowhichtheymightbe allowedto multi-channel.

• Freeaccesswas guaranteedtothecommunitytelevisionsectorto thespectrumneededto broadcast
onestandarddefinitiondigital channel.

• TheprohibitiononnewcommercialFTA entrantswasextendedto 31 December2006.

In 1999, the FederalGovernmentcommissionedthe Productivity Commissionto conductthe most
comprehensiveinquiry into broadcastingin Australia everundertaken.Theirreport was deliveredin
March2000.

The Comnussion’sReportfocussedin large part on the switch overto digital andthe Government’s
digital broadcastingpolicy. The Report warned, “Without change to the framework for digital
television,the conversionplan is at seriousrisk of failure.”2 It madea numberof recommendations
aimedat driving consumertake-up of digital televisionand freeing up accessto spectrum. The
ProductivityCommission’sBroadcastingReportconcludedthatthe switchto digital televisionwould
bethemostfundamentalchangeinbroadcastingsincetheintroductionoftelevisionitself

In April 2000,the GovernmentreleasedtheReportandSenatorAlston issuedapressreleasesayingthe
Governmentwould “respondto theCommission’srecommendationsin duecourse.”3

‘DigitalBroadcastinga stepcloser,MediaRelease,SenTheHonRichardAlston, Ministerfor
Communications,theInformationEconomyandtheArts, DeputyLeaderof theGovernmentin the
Senate,8 April 1998,availableonlineatwww.dcita.2ov.aulArticle/0,.04-2 4008-4 12212,00.html

.

2BroadcastingInquiryReport,ProductivityCommission,3 March2000,page17.
3r-’roductivity commissionreport on broadcasting,Mimsterialpressrelease,II April 2000,available
onlineatwww.dcita.gov.au/Article/0,,0_4-2_4008-4_1493800.html



The Alliance is not aware that the Governmenthas to date respondedto the Commission’s
recommendations.

However, in June 2000, in a Mimsterial pressreleaseentitled SuccessOfDigital TV Will RelyOn
ConsumerChoice, SenatorAlston said, “The Parliamenthas done its job by putting in place a
comprehensiveframeworkof legislation,the final pieceof which passedlast night ... Now it is up to
the industry ... Digital TV anddatacastingmust appealto consumersif it is to succeed— ordinary
Australiansmustbe given a compelling reasonto buy a new televisionset or a new set top box ...

Digital broadcastingoffers tremendousopportunitiesto revolutionisethe quantity andaccessibilityof
information,by massivelyexpandingthe amountof informationable to be carriedon a TV signal. It
offersthepotential— if the industryprovidesthenecessaryimpetus— to ensurethatAustraliais anation
whereeveryoneis ‘information rich~.~A Thesamepressreleasereiteratedtherestrictionsput inplacein
thelegislationcoveringthetransitionto digital — theprohibitionon newcommercialtelevisionlicenses
until theendof 2006,theprohibitionon multichannellingby the commercialFTAs,therestrictionson
multichannelling imposed on the national broadcasters,the tightly circumscribed definition of
datacasting,the requirementto simulcast,therequirementto broadcastmandatedlevelsof HDTV in
additionto thesimulcastrequirementfor standarddefinition television(SDTV) — the very restrictions
thatwould serve to limit the growth and diversity of contentavailableto audiences,the onething
demonstratedinternationallythatis mostlikely to drivetake-upof digital.

By restricting competition,banningmultichannellingby the commercialFTAs, by not funding the
creationof contentfor the multichaunelsnow allowedto thenationalbroadcasters,by imposinggenre
restrictionson what the nationalbroadcastersareable to broadcaston their multichannelsandby too
tightlydefining datacasting,theindustryhasnothadmanytoolsavailableto themto useto drivedigital
take-up. In short, the digital agendalegislationhaspreventedthe very competitionthat might have
driven thedesiredtake-up.

The Councilof AustralianGovernments(CoAG) establishedtheNationalCompetitionCouncil(NCC)
to overseethe implementationof nationalcompetitionpolicy. In 2003,theNCC, in its Assessmentof
governments‘progressin implementingtheNationalCompetitionPolicy andrelatedreforms,statedin
relationto the restrictivenatureof broadcastingregulations:“The CommonwealthGovernmenthas
addressedneitherthe benefitsand costs to the community from theserestrictionsnor whether its
objectivesin broadcastingcould be achievedwithout theserestrictions.The Council assessesthe
Commonwealthas having failed to meet its NCP obligations,becauseit did not considerthemajor
restrictionsof competitionagainsttheCAP clause5 principle.”5

In June2004,DCITA launchedthefirst of a seriesof reviewsmandatedby legislationthatlook atthe
matterssetout in the digital conversionlegislation.The mattersarebeingreviewedindividually rather
than holistically, notwithstandingthe 2000 Productivity Commission’sBroadcastingReportwhich
recommended:

“To ensurethatthesocialandculturalobjectivesof broadcastingcontinueto beaddressedin thefuture
digital mediaenvironment,theGovernmentshould:
• commissionan independent,public inquiry into Australian audiovisual industry and cultural

policy, to be completedby 2004; and
• following this review, but prior to the final switch-off of analog services, implement a new

frameworkof audiovisualindustryandculturalpolicy.”6

In asimilar vein, theAustralianConsumerandCompetitionCommission(ACCC) commentedin 2003,
in its reportto SenatorAlston, “Given the variousinterrelationshipsbetweenthe mediaregulationsa

‘~ SuccessOfDigital TV Will RelyOn ConsumerChoice,Mimsterialpressrelease,30 June2000,
availableonline atwww.dcita.gov.aulArticle/0,,0_4-2_4008-4_1509300 html

NationalCompetitionCouncil,Assessmentofgovernments’progressin implementingthe
NationalCompetitionPolicyandrelatedreforms:2003 - Volumetwo: Legislationreviewandreform,
August2003,p.11.7availableonlineathttp://www.ncc.gov.au/pdf’AST5LR-012.pdf.
6 InquiryReport,ProductivityCommission,3 March2000,Recommendation11.4,page
422.



fundamentalreconsiderationof mediaregulationis required.That is, the mediaregulationscannotbe
examinedin isolationandanyreformneedsto takeplace‘across-the-board’.”7

One of theDCITA reviewsis looking atmattersrelatingto theendof themoratoriumonthe issuingof
newcommercialtelevisionbroadcastinglicences.However,theGovernment,in announcingthereview
in July 2004,“indicated that it intendsto amendthe current legislativearrangementswhich give the
Australian Broadcasting Authority (ABA) the power to allocate new commercial television
broadcastinglicensesso that thepower is vestedin the Government.”Consequently,the review “will
thereforebe conductedon the basisthat theGovernmentintendsto amendlegislationto provide that
decisionsregardingthe allocationof new commercialtelevisionbroadcastinglicenceswill now rest
with the governmentof theday. The reviewwill examinehowthis decisionshouldbeimplemented.It
will focuson theprocessandtheframeworkfor makingdecisions,andwill not addressthequestionof
whetherornot anewlicenceshould,in fact, beallocated.”8

By contrast,in October2004,the ProductivityCommissionreleasedits DiscussionDraft: Reviewof
NationalCompetitionPolicyReforms.In respectof communications,it suggested,“Governmentpolicy
should focuson facilitating the emergenceof new andinnovativeways to deliver more contentand
more choice to consumers.Removing the restrictionson competition ... would be a first step to
achievingtheseaims. It would alsohelp to facilitate the uptakeof newtechnologiesandensurethat
thesetechnologiesareusedin waysthatmaximisetheirpotential.”9

In its submission to the Productivity Commission’s Review of National Competition Policy
Arrangements,the NCC reportedthat the AustralianGovernmenthas failed to meet its legislation
reviewcommitmentsin respectof communications.’0TheNCCsubmissioncontinued:“The Australian
Governmentis a party to the NCP and also disbursescompetitionpayments.While the Council
assessestheAustralianGovernment’sprogressin implementingtheNCP programandreportspublicly
on its performance,the Australian Governmentdoes not receiveNCP payments.This createsan
inconsistencyin howjurisdictionsaretreatedwhentheyfail to comply with their commitments.Apart
fromtheopprobriumof being foundnot to comply, therearenoincentivemechanismsoperatingon the
Australian Governmentto progressreforms. Indeed, the Australian Government’srelatively poor
performancehasbeennotedby the StatesandTerritoriessubjectto penaltyrecommendations.ThePC
couldusefully look athowthismightbe addressed.”’1

So now, five yearson from thereleaseof theProductivityCommission’sBroadcastingReport,nearly
four anda halfyearssincethe commencementof digital terrestrialtelevisionbroadcastinganda little
over two and half years away from the proposedswitch from analog to digital, the Productivity
Commission’swarningsareplayingout asreality.

Wisely, theParliamentis nowinquiring into andreportingon:

• Therollout processfordigital television,includingprogressto dateandfutureplans.
• Optionsfor furtherencouragingconsumerinterestin theuptakeof digital television.
• Technologicalissuesrelevantto theuptakeof digital television.
• Futureoptions.

Identifying that “fewer than 500,000of Australia’s7.8 million householdsare currently receiving
digital free-to-airTV signals” and noting that “Digital TV penetrationin the Australianconsumer
marketis around5 per cent, while penetrationin the United Kingdom is around70 per cent,” the
discussionpaperthenidentifiesthekeyquestionsasbeing:

7Emergingmarketstructurein thecommunicationssector,A reportto SenatorAlston,Ministerfor
Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts, ACCC,June2003,pagexvii.
8ProvisionofCommercialTelevisionBroadcastingServicesAfter31 December2006,IssuesPaper,
DCITA, July 2004,availableonline atwww.dcita.gov.au

.

~ Draft. ReviewofNationalCompetitionPolicyReforms,ProductivityCommission,
October2004,page196,availableonline atwww.pc.~ov.au

.

“i’ Submissionto theProductivityCommission’sReviewof NationalCompetitionPolicy
Arrangements,NCC,June2004,page15,DiscussionDraft: ReviewofNationalCompetitionPolicy
Reforms,ProductivityCommission,October2004,page194,bothavailableonlineatwww.nc.~ov.au

.

“Submissionto theProductivityCommission’sReviewof NationalCompetitionPolicy
Arrangements,NCC, June2004,page39,availableonlineatwww.nc.gov.au

.



• Whatarethekeydriversforuptakeof digital television?
• Hastheretail sectorembraceddigital televisiontechnology?
• Howcanindustryfurtherfacilitatetheuptakeof digital television?
• Whatrole do digital televisiontechnicalstandardsplayandhowcananyproblemsberevisited?
• Canthelocal communicationsindustrybemoreinvolved?

TheAlliance considersthatthe first questionis thesalientone.The answeris, as commentatorsfrom
the ProductivityCommissionto theACCC have observed,that thedigital agendalegislationneedsto
be reviewedandamended.The first stepwould be to removerestrictionsto competition,the second
wouldbeto fund thenationalbroadcastersto enablethemto createnewprogrammingacrossall genres
for their digital free-to-airchannelsandthethird wouldbe to regulatelevels of Australiancontenton
digital servicesto the extentallowableundertheAustraliaUnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement.

Australiais now yearsbehindtheUnited Kingdom in driving digital switchover,a point madein the
DiscussionPaper.

In its 2004 report to the Secretaryof State,Driving digital switchover,the British regulatorOfcom
reported, “[t]he growth of digital TV hasbeenone of the UK’s mostsignificant commercialand
technicalachievementsof recenttimes. Since its launchin 1998, digital TV has grown faster than
almostanyotherelectronichouseholdgoodor service,andtheUK is recognisedasthegloballeaderin

,,12digital TV adoption.

The OfcomReportwenton to say,“Digital switchoverhasthepotentialto transformTV broadcasting,
not least to create a more effective and well-functioning broadcastingmarket, it could open new
avenuesfor the creativetalentsof the broadcastingindustry; andit wouldprovidethe scopefor new
andexciting opportunitiesin broadcastingandin new communicationstechnologiesby freeing up a
largeamountofpotentiallyvaluableradiospectrum.”13

The UK Governmentworkedcloselywith its regulator,Ofcom, to drive digital switchoverandin so
doing theUK hasbecomeaworld leader.

TheAlliance is waryof makinginternationalcomparisonsgiventhatbroadcastingindustriesworldwide
havedramaticallydivergenthistories.However,giventhesuccessof theUnitedKingdomin particular
it is worth consideringwhat happenedin that market. Information regardingdigital take-upin the
United States— where switchovermayoccur next year— is set out at Appendix A. Information
regardinga numberof Asia Pacific countries can be found at Appendix B and information about
Berlin, the first region in the world to switch off its analoguesignal in August2003, is set out at
AppendixC.

12 digital switchover:areportto theSecretaryof State,Ofcom,5 April 2004,page3, available

online atwww.ofcom.ora.au

.

‘3Driving digital switchover:areportto theSecretaryof State,Ofcom, 5 April 2004,page3, available

onlineatwww.ofcom.ora.au

.



One of thebig lessonsin theUK’s experiencehasbeenthat“In its original guiseas apredominantly
payTV service,thedigital terrestrialplatformdid notproveto beasuccess.Thedemiseof ITV Digital
in 2002 createdan opportunityfor anew digital proposition:a free-to-viewdigital terrestrialservice
whichofferedalimited rangeof channelsforaone-offcostof lessthana hundredpounds.Thiseasily
understoodproduct,marketedunder the Freeviewbrand,hassucceededin winning manycustomers
whowerenotattractedby thesubscription-baseddigital services.”’4

Launchedin October2002,by theendof 2003Freeviewaccountedfor24%of digital homes,closeto 3
million televisionhomes.Twelvemonthslater,by 31 December2004,free-to-viewdigital households
hadrisen to almost5 million, comprisingFreeviewviewersand free-to-viewdigital satellitehomes.
The totalnumberof homesusingthelatterwas around385,000includingviewerswho were no longer
Sky subscribersbut still receivedpublicservicechannelsthroughtheir set-topbox.15

The dramatic successof Freeviewwarrantsfurther examination.According to Ofcom, a numberof
reasonsaccountfor Freeview’s success.

“Before thelaunchof Freeview,thedemandfor greaterchoicewithouta monthlysubscriptionhadnot
beencateredfor by othermultichannelservices.Researchconductedby the BBC hasindicatedthat
almosttwo-thirdsof Freeviewcustomerssaidtheone-offpaymentandlack of contractwasextremely
important to them. Freeview has also attracteda different demographic from other digital TV

“~ Source:Driving Digital Switchover,A Reportto theSecretaryofState,Ofcom, 5 April 2004,Section
3.9, availableonlineatwww.ofcom.oru.uk/research/dsoind/dsoreport!

.

~ televisionUK householdpenetrationreachesjust under60%,Ofcommediarelease,30

March2005,availableonlineatwww.ofcom.ore.uk

.

16 SeeFreeviewonlineathttp://www.freeview.co.uklaboutus/index.html

.
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FREEVIEWis marketedby DTV ServicesLtd which is a companyrunby its three shareholdersthe
BBC, CrownCastleInternationalandBSkyB.

DTV ServicesLtd hasbeenestablishedto promoteFREEVIEW by utilising thecomplementaryskills
andexpertiseof theBBC,CrownCastleInternationalandBSkyBrespectively.

Responsibility for the programmesshown on FREEVIEW however remainswith the channels

providingthoseprogrammes.

FREEVIEW’6



platfonns,including olderpeople,who often report no desire to obtaindigital TV ... The channels
availablethrough Freeviewhavegainedviewers throughhigher investment, greaterpromotionand
throughmoretie-ins with their analoguestablemates.For instanceITV2 increasedits shareof viewing
from 1.1%of total viewing during2002to 1.5%.BBC3 (availableon Freeview)meanwhileenjoyeda
50 per cent increasein its viewing sharecomparedwith its predecessor,BBC Choice.Partof BBC3‘s
increasein audiencewasdrivenbyalargeincreasein its budget.”’7

Falling costsfor digital set-topboxes,increasingnumbersof channelsavailableon Freeview,heavy
promotion,availability of Freeviewproductsfrom a rangeof retailers, including supermarkets,and
significant investmentin the creationandproductionof newBritish contentareconsideredby Ofcom
to haveassistedits take-up.

While BSkyB drove early take-upof digital services,it was Freeviewthat acceleratedthe process.In
April 2004,Ofcom projected“digital take-upto continue to grow strongly overthe next two years.
Thereafter,its growth is likely to slow. Ofcom’sprojectionssuggestthatdigital take-upwill level off at
around 80 percent of households.The market alone will not deliver switchover.”’8 The regulator
suggestedthatafirm switchoverdatewasneededto drive futurestrategy.

On 9 March2005,Ofcom CEO,StephenCarter,announcedthat digital terrestrialtelevisionin theUK
is “now a very viable platform. But, as regardsfull coverage,and thus switchover, that is both a
political and an operationalquestion.”He suggestedthat“The politics are rightly for Mimsters” and
operationalquestionsmattersfor theregulatorandwentonto say“Ofcom would benefitfrom certainty
on the basis on which it must negotiateinternationallyandreleaseof spectrum. Consumersneed
certaintyabouthow long their capital purchasesarevalid for. The industryneedscertaintyover where
to invest: analogueor digital. In short,all waitson thepoliticiansto fire the go button. But thereafterit
must be deliveredeffectively. That meansan independentorganisation:Switchco, not a Whitehall
Committee.”19

The LabourPartyGeneralElectionManifesto for 2005 pledgedthat UK digital switchoverwill be
achievedbetween2008 and2012 in the following terms:“We will achievedigital switchoverbetween
2008 and 2012 ensuringaccessto high-quality free-to-viewand subscriptiondigital TV. This will
happenregionby region,andwe will makesurethattheinterestsof elderlypeopleandothervulnerable
groupsareprotected.”20

In the meantime,the BBC continuesto commit to further boostingits digital televisionandonline
contentstrategies.“Digital channelBBC Threewill ‘exploreambitious,innovativewaysfor viewersto
accessBBC Threecontent,not only via differentapproachesto television,but alsovia broadbandPC
andmobile handhelddevices’ ... Twenty per cent of BBC Three’scontentwill havean interactive
televisionelement. BBC Four meanwhile will ‘create impact by commissioninghigh-profile and
distinctivelandmarkserieswhichwill buildonthechannel’sreputationasa“place to think””’2’

Over recentmonths the BBC’s Director-General,Mark Thompson,has outlined his vision for the
BBC’s futurepromisingthatinvestmentwill befocussedon contentthatmarkstheBBC asdistinctive
anddelivers maximumpublic value. “This yearmarks the beginning.We will increaseour overall
programmespendby £61m and,of this,£21mwill beinvestedin BBC Television.”22

17 Source:Driving Digital Switchover,AReportto theSecretaryofState,Ofcom, 5 April 2004,Section

3.12, availableonlineatwww.ofcom.org.uk/research/dsoind/dsoreport!

.

~ Digital Switchover,A report to theSecretaryofState,Ofcom, 5 April 2004,availableonline

atwww.ofcom.org.uk

.

‘9DigitalBritain: FTBroadcastingandNewMediaConference,StephenCarter,CEO,Ofcom, 9

March2005,availableonlineatwww.ofcom.org.uk.
20 TheLabourParty Manifesto200S-~ Britainforwardnotback,Chapter8, availableonlineat

http://www.labour.org.uk/manifesto.
21 BBCboostsDTVandonlinestrategies,DTGNews,20 April 2005,availableonlineat

www.dtg.org.uk.22BBCStatementsdemonstratefocuson delivery, 19 April 2005,seeonlineat

http://www.bbc.co.u1c/pressoffice/pressreleases/stories/2005/04apriu/19/statements.shtml



NotwithstandingOfcom’sviews thatthe Governmentnow must makedefinitive determinationsabout
switchoffand projectionsthat industry will not be able to drive total take-up, the BBC remains
determinedto “ensurethatBBC managementdrivesthemarketfor free-to-airdigital television,digital
radio andnewmedia.”23

Thusthestrategyin theUK hasbeenstronglylinkedto offering audiencesmorefree-to-aircontentand
serviceswhereasin Australia the policy underpinningdigital take-uphas relied on audiencesbeing
attractedby betterpictureandsoundquality.

Given that Australianshavelong beenknownas very fast adoptersof newtechnologies,the fact that
take-upof digital serviceshasbeenslow indicatesthatwhat is on offer — enhancedpictureandsound
quality— is nowherenearsufficiently attractiveto drive thedecisionto acquireaset-topbox.

It is unlikely that subscriptiontelevisionwill be able to drive take-upto levelsnecessaryto enable
analogueswitch-off. After a decade,Foxtelhasyet to turn aprofit. However,Foxtel ChiefExecutive
Kim Williams says, “We remain on track to reachcash-flow break-evenbefore 30 June 2006.
Subscribergrowth is strong and will be reinforcedby our recentagreementfor Optusto sell Foxtel
Digital [and]churncontinuesathistoricallylow levels.”24In April Optusannouncedit will spendA$30
million replacinganalogueset-topboxeswith digital devices,flagging thepossibilitythatsubscription
platforms will turn off analoguein the near future.25 Nonetheless,despiteFoxtel now having one
million residentialsubscribers,it is “expectedto find it harderto attractnewcustomersamidaslowing
economyandhigherprices.”26

However,as the ABC’s ManagingDirectorRussellBaldinghaspointedout,“If theABC is allowedto
broadcasta full rangeof programmes,such as news, drama,comedy, on digital multi-channels,it
would encouragemore peopleto make an investmentin digital television.” Balding pointsout that
while therehasbeenincreasedtake-upof digital payservicesfrom serviceproviderssuchasFoxtel and
Austar,this “does notbenefit themillions of consumerswho havenot andmayneversubscribe.What
weneedis realincentivesfor peopleto buydigital set-topboxesso theycanenjoythebenefitsof free-
to-airdigital television,”addingthatthe ABC’s ability to offer incentiveswas “extremelylimited with
thecurrentgenrerestrictions.”2 Obviously,if thecurrentgenrerestrictionswerelifted, theABC would
alsoneedto be adequatelyfimded to enablethecreationof newAustraliancontent.Thereis no reason
to believethat SBS wouldbe any different, thecurrent impedimentsbeinggenrerestrictionsandthe
needfor increasedfundingto createcontent.

In the interim, Channel9 hasblamed a lack of viewers for its decisionin April this yearto axe
Australia’sonly digital interactive serviceon free-to-airtelevision. Nine Sports Active was offering
footballplayerstatisticsandmatchhighiightsto viewersin BrisbaneandSydneyon Fridayevenings.28

It appearsthat suchprogramenhancementsare not sufficient to attractviewers to switch to digital.
However,with currentconstraintson what the commercialETAs areable to offer, thereis little they
canofferby way ofrealcontentoptions.

Manyof the currentrestrictionsin placearetheresultof amix of concessionsmadeto thecommercial
FTAs andto thesubscriptionservices.For the former,themajorconcessionwas amoratoriumonnew
free-to-air services,effectively a protectionfrom competition,andfor the latter it was a bar on the
commercialFTAsbeingable to multichannel,againaprotectionfrom competition.

While the current regulatory framework may serve the incumbent commercial FTAs well, it is
questionablewhetherthe frameworkdevelopedfor the2&’ centuryis servingtheAustralianpublic or

23BoardofGovernors:2005/2006Ob.jectives,19April 05, seeonlineatbbc.co.uk.
24Foxtelcreepstowardsprofit, JamesChessel,SydneyMorningHerald, 6 May2005.
25 Source:Optusto offerFoxtel’sDTVservice,DTG News,12 April 2005,availableonline at

www.dt2.or2.uk

.

26Foxtelcreepstowardsprofit, JamesChessel,SydneyMorningHerald, 6 May2005.
~ BroadcastingCorpcallsforfreeDTV,DTG News,16 August2004,availableonlineat

www.dtg.org.uk.
28 cancelsdigital interactiveservice,DTGNews,25 April 2005 availableonlineat
www.dtg.org.uk.



the Australianaudio-visualindustryas it shouldin the 21~ century.It certainlydoesnot appearto be
deliveringtheGovernment’sdigital expectations.

Lastyear, the ACCCobservedthat“an ABN AMRO reporton themediasectorreleasedinJuly 2002
[FTA Television:Time to FacetheFACTS]notedthatthe operatingmarginsof Australia’smajorFTA
televisioncompanies(at an averageof 28 per cent) were amongstthe highestin the world (global
averageof 18 percent).Thereportcommentedthatthis was the resultof the benefitsprovidedby the
current regulatorystructureof the AustralianFTA industry.”29 Thusfar, the commercialFTAs have
arguedfor on-goingprotectionbecauseany fracturingof the advertisingbasewould be disastrousfor
their viability and in particular for Australian drama content.However, in the face of such solid
financial performanceit is difficult to accept that some further level of competitionwould have
repercussionsasadverseasthoseclaimed.

Whilstpredictingthefuture is difficult atthebestof times, it seemsunlikely thatthe advertisingpie is
going to do anythingotherthangrow. Certainly,theadventoftechnologieslike digital videorecorders
capableof time-shifting programsandputting the decisionto watch commercialsin the handsof
viewersareposingchallengesto mediarelianton advertising.However,it is worthnoting thatFoxtel
launchedthe first interactivetelevisionadvertisementsin AustraliainApril thisyear30andthis month,
online advertisingspendingworld-wide is reportedto have reachedan all-time high with revenues
totalling $9.6 billion for 2004,a 33% increasefrom $7.3 billion in 2003. GregStuart, Presidentand
ChiefExecutiveof theInteractiveAdvertisingBureau,whocommissionedPricewaterhouseCoopersto
conductareport into interactiveadvertisinglastyear,commented,“Interactiveadvertisinghasclearly
becomea mainstreammedium and one that can no longer be ignored as a critical piece of any
marketingmix”3’

In 2000BroadcastingReport,theProductivityCommissionfoundthat achieving“a morecompetitive
andcontestablebroadcastingindustryrequiresnotjust that spectrumbe madeavailable,but thatnew
playersbe able to obtain it to provide services.”32It found that the prohibition on new television
servicesuntil the endof 2006restrictedcompetitionandshouldbe removed.Rejectingthenetworks’
argumentsthat restrictedentry was justified, the Commissioncommented,“The industry has long
justifiedrestrictedentryon thegroundsthatit is necessaryto enableit to meetthehigher costsof local
contentprogrammingrequiredfor culturalpolicy purposes.The Commissionis not satisfiedthatsuch
compensationis justified; manyindustriesincurhighercostsin meetinggovernmentpolicy objectives,
fromhealth(pharmaceuticals)to environmentalstandards.”33

The ProductivityCommissionalso found that concentrationin media canprovide incumbentswith
market power that “may allow them to raisepricesabove competitivelevels (for examplefor cover
prices,advertisingratesor subscriptionservices),or to be less sensitiveto consumerdemands... may
also give incumbentspower over related markets . . . [and]may also limit the rangeof ideasand
informationavailableto thecommunity.”34

The AustralianCompetitionand ConsumerCommission(ACCC) reachedsimilar conclusionsin its
June2003 Reportto SenatorAlston, Ministerfor Communications,Information Technologyand the
Arts, on EmergingMarketStructuresin theCommunicationsSector(ACCC Report),finding that the
entry of new serviceswould increasecompetition, foster innovation and efficiency and lead to
increasedprogramdiversityandchoicefor consumers.35

29 ACCCSubmissionto DCITA, ProvisionofservicesotherthansimulcastingbyFree-to-air
broadcastersondigital spectrum,23 August2004,page11,availableonline atwww.dcita.eov.au

.

30Foxtelto air Australia‘5first iTVads,DTV News,22 April 2005,availableonline at

www.dtg.org.uk.
~‘ Onlinead spendingatrecordhigh, SydneyMorning Herald,5 May2005,availableonlineat
www.smh.com.au.
32Broadcasting,ProductivityCommission,March2000,page21.
33Ibid.34Thid.

to SenatorAlston, Ministerfor Communications,InformationTechnologyand theArts, on
EmergingMarketStructuresin theCommunicationsSector,ACCC,June2003,Section5, available
onlineatwww.dcita.gov.au.



As noted above, the incumbentbroadcastershavearguedthat the introductionof a fourth network
wouldadverselyimpactonlevelsof Australiancontentontelevision.Respondingto theACCCReport,
theNineNetwork andNetwork Ten arguedthat“Fragmentationof themassfree-to-airaudiencewill
inevitably leadto a declinein quality acrossfree-to-airchannels,including theprimary serviceof each
broadcaster”andwenton to saythat“Experiencein theU.S. andtheU.K. indicatesthatnewfree-to-air
channelswill not leadto anincreasein free-to-airadvertisingrevenueto offset their cost.”36

Othersthink differently. JohnSingletonandhis MacquarieMedia consortiumindicatedin 2004 they
would be willing to bid for a free-to-airlicence and hadmodelling to demonstrateit could sustain
100%Australiancontentprovidingthat suchlevelsof contentweremadeaconditionprecedentto the
acquisitionof thelicence.

Media commentatorshavebeenalmostbrutalin demolishingtheargumentsoftheincumbentnetworks.
Dr Terry Flew, Head of Media and Communicationsin the Creative Industries Faculty at the
QueenslandUniversity of Technology,did not mincewordswhenhe concludedin July last yearthat
“In every senseother than the calculus of political advantagefrom supportivemediamates, the
decisionto go aheadwithafourthcommercialfree-to-airtelevisionlicenceshouldbeano-brainer.”37

Thosein favour of enablingnew entrantsarguethat thecommercialtelevisionadvertisingpie is not
fixed andthat comparisonswith theUnitedKingdomandtheUnited Statesare flawed in partbecause
themarketsin thethreecountriesvarydramaticallyonefrom the other.

TheAlliance is naturallymost concernedthatallowingnewentrantsnot resultin the outcomeswarned
of by thenetworks.

However,theAlliance is of theview that,providing transmissionquotasfor Australiancontentremain
in placein existingmedia,applywith equalforce to new entrants,andare introducedin new mediato
theextentallowableunderthetermsoftheAustraliaUnited StatesFreeTradeAgreement,theevidence
in theAustralianmarket indicatesthat theadvertisingpie for televisionis not fixed. SeeAppendixD
for furthercommenton growth in free-to-airbroadcastingadvertisingrevenue.

Finally, the enhancedcapacityfor deliveryof contentandhencecreationof contentthat freeing up
spectrumwill allow could,if appropriatelyregulatedandsupported,help driveaneweraof Australian-
createdintellectualproperty.If theaggressivegovernmentpoliciesbeingdeployedin theUK in respect
of their national broadcasterwere adoptedin Australia, this country could position itself to be a
programproviderrather thanpredominantlya programconsumer.The British televisionproduction
industryis securinga centralplacefor itself internationallyusingthe switchto digital andthe demand
for increasedcontentas thedriver. At present,Australiancontentmakersareunableto emulatetheir
progress.The BBC, with additionalfunding,hasbeenableto usethedigital agendain the UK to build
on its already establishedreputationby dramaticallyincreasingits library of intellectualproperty,
positioningitself internationallyandcreatingacataloguethatwill reapfinancial dividendsfor decades
to come.

TheAlliance commendsto theCommitteethemanyrecommendationsof the ACCC, theProductivity
Commissionandothersthat acomprehensivereviewof broadcastingpolicy be conductedas a matter
ofurgencyinorderthatthepossibilitiesthatdigital conversationoffer canberealisedin Australia.

36 Commentsto theDCITA inrelation to theAustralian CompetitionandConsumerCommissionreport

to SenatorAlston, Ministerfor Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArtson Emerging
MarketStructuresin the CommunicationsSector,NineNetworkAustraliaPtyLtd andNetworkTen
PtyLtd. July2003.
37Afourthcommercialfree-to-airTVnetwork?Shouldbea no-brainer. Dr TerryFlew,On Line
Opimon,posted2 July 2004,availableonline atwww.



APPENDIXA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - DIGITAL BROADCAST TIMELINE

Digital BroadcastTimeLine

April, 1997
FCCgivesbroadcasters$70 billion worthof spectrumto broadcastdigital alongsideanalog
until 2006.FCC alsomandatesthatin 2006all broadcastsmustbe fully digital.
November,1998
PBS,ABC, NBC, CBS, andFoxarecommittedtobroadcastingdigitally in thetop tenU.S.
markets(30%of viewers)by Nov. 1.
May,1999
Broadcastersmusthavedigital stationsin top 30 U.S.markets(50%of viewers).
2006

Legislationin theUnited Statesprovidesfor digital switchoverto occurm 2006butincludesaproviso
that switchovercannotoccuruntil more than85%of householdshavedigital receivers.However,in
February2005,TexasRepublicanJo Barton, Chair of theHouse EnergyandCommerceCommittee
hintedthat this provisionmight be scrappedand in April this yeartold the NationalAssociationof
Broadcasters’conventionthatabill heproposedintroducingwouldhave“a harddateandthatharddate
couldbe December31, 2006.~~38At the sameconventionLG Electronics“predictedmoredigital sets
wouldbesold thisyearin theUS thananaloguesets.”39

38BartOnbill to speedUSswitchover,DGT News,20 April 2005,availableonline atwww.dtn.oru.uk

.

~ bill to speedUSswitchover,DGT News,20 April 2005,availableonline atwww.dta.org.uk

Broadcastersmustrelinquishextrabroadcastspectrumandbroadcastonlydigital.

DTV

Source:PBS,availableonlineathttp://www.pbs.orglopb/crashcourseIhdtv/timeline.html.



APPENDIX B

ASIA PAC MARKET
Trends in Digitalisation

Market Legislation Launch Conversion
China 2000 2003 2015
Hong Kong 2000, 2004 2001 2012
Japan 1998 2011 2011
Korea 2000 2010 2010
Taiwan 1998 2002 2008

“China

“The first digital servicewas launchedin September2004 by ChinaCentralTelevision(CCTV) and
ShanghaiInteractive Television introduced a seconddigital service in January2005. The State
Administrationof Radio,Film andTelevision(SARFT)is aggressivelypushingthemarketandhasset
hugetargetsfor theBeijing SummerOlympics.Full digital conversionis targetedfor 2015.It arranged
for banksto providecableoperatorswith low interestloansto subsidizeset-topboxesandis offering
free set-topboxesto subscribersto acceleratethetransitionandboostthesubscriptionmarket.

“The first DTLI [digitalto home]transmissionis nowscheduledfor thefirst half of 2006,havingbeen
pushedbackfrom2005. Thenewservicesis [sic]expectedto pickup rapidspeedasmanyhomeswill
haveaccessto multichauneltelevisionfor thefirst time.

“Taiwan

“In November1997,theNationalInformationInfrastructure(Nil) underthe ExecutiveYuanunveiled
its timetableand plansfor digitalization of the Taiwanbroadcastingindustry.The plan dictatesthat
digital migrationwill be completeby January2008.Since digital cableandterrestrialpenetrationare
low, theGovernmentInformationOffice (GIO) alsodecided,in January2004,to awarda digital cable
TV licenceto telecomgiant CHT to enableit to launchdigital servicein Taipei City andNorthern
Taiwan.As it is acableTV licensee,the CHT serviceis alsoregulatedby manyof the restrictionsthat
impactthe cableMSO business.Due to low digital TV penetration,the GIO hasbeenaskedby the
ExecutiveYuanto draftnewlawsby 2005to boosttheisland’sdigitalizationplan.

“SouthKorea

“The Koreangovernmentis committedto building anationalinfrastructureby digitizing broadcasting-
relatednetworksas well as information-andcommunications-relatednetworks.In termsof broadcast-
relatednetworks, the governmentplans to completedigital transition by 2010. For the cable TV
industry, the governmenthas urged service providers to take the initiative in converting to digital
broadcastingtechnologies,as is the casein other countries.The governmenthaslookedfor thecable
industryto transitionatleast6 million — 9 million subscribersto digtal by 2008,implying a 50%-70%
conversionrate,basedonKorea’sexistinganaloguesubscriberbase.”

“Japan

“In 1988,the Ministry of InternalAffairs & Communications(MIC) issuesits timeframeandplan for
national digitalizationby 2010.With the markethavingbegundigital communicationsatellite (CS) in
1996 anddigital broadcastsatellite(BS) servicesplus digital cabletrials in 2000,the MC focusedon
digital terrestrialwith the emphasison full digitalizationof terrestrialby 2011,including receptionof
digital terrestrial overcable systems.The criteria for switchinganalogoff hasbeensetas equivalent
coverageto analog;and85% take up rate, including receptionovercable TV systems.The aim is to
achievethisby 2010 andprogresswill bereviewedareaby areaeverythreeyears.”



“Hong Kong

“The governmenthasdirectedterrestrialbroadcastersTVB andATV to beginsimulcastbroadcasting
of bothanaloganddigital TV (IIDTV) in 2007 at thelatest,andextendthe coverageof their digital
networksto 75%of HongKongby 2008.

“The governmentplansto switchoff analogbroadcastingfive years(2012) after thecommencementof
simulcast, although it statesthat this is ‘subject to further market and technical studies.’ The
governmentis indirectly paying for digital transmissionupgradeby abolishingthe 10% royalty on
terrestrialTV advertisingrevenuesit collecteduntil 2003.”

Source:TheIndianEntertainmentIndustry— An UnfoldingOpportunity,PriceWaterhouseCoopers,
commissionedby theFederationof IndianChambersof CommerceandIndustry,March2005,pages
49 and50.



APPENDIX C

Digital switchover in Berlin

“The timescale

Berlin-Brandenburg became the first region in the world to switch off its analogue signal in August
2003. Switchover was first announcedin February2002 and the public communicationcampaign
startedin October2002.

“The consumerexperience

No televisionswent blankbecauseanalogueserviceswere graduallyphasedout betweenFebruaryand
August 2003. The phasing allowed the digital signals to be introduced before the last analogue
frequencieswereswitchedoff.

Effective communicationwas of central importance: letters were sent to everyhouseholdaheadof
switchover and broadcastersshowed on-screenreminders. The campaign worked in persuading
consumersof the desirabilityof change,andmost incurredthe extraexpenditurewillingly. Limited
subsidieswere given to thoseon somestatebenefits.The total numberof availableTV channelswas
eventuallyexpandedfromeight to 30.

Switchover was marketedas a way of receiving more channelsat a lower price. The implicit
comparisonwas with cable television,wherea monthly chargeof aroundElS (EUR) gaveaccessto
onlyslightly morechannelsthanthenewdigital terrestrialplatform.

“Thescaleof the task

About 150,000households(six per cent of all householdsin Berlin) relied on analogueterrestrial
televisionprior to switchover. Another 90,000 homeswere dependenton terrestrial receptionfor
secondaryTV sets.

“Importantpolicy decisions

The regulatorprovidedincentivesforcommercialbroadcasters,whichhadlittle commercialinterestin
investingin switchoverdueto therelativelysmallnumberof householdswhichdependedon terrestrial
TV. The state Governmentoffered certain terrestrial householdson means-testedsocial security
benefitsavoucherwhichcouldbeexchangedforaspecifiedmodelofdigital converter.

“Costs

Thecostsofrunningthe switchoverprocesswereallocatedasfollows:
• Marketing(—Elm(EUR))
• Box subsidies(—EO.5m(EUR))
• Transmissioncostsubsidies(up to ‘-E 0.7m(EUR) ayearfor 7years)

“Lessonslearned

• The importanceof gradualswitchoversoscreensdid not goblankovernight.
• TV advertisingwasthemosteffectivecommunicationchannel.
• By giving only afew months’noticebeforethestartofswitchover,thecostsof thecommunication

andsupportwerekeptto aminimum.
• It was,however,vital thatthetradewaswellpreparedwith adequatestocksof thereceivers.
• Moresupportfor theelderlymighthavereducedthenumberof follow-up calls.
• Therelativelysmall fractionofhouseholdsdependentonanalogueterrestrialtransmissionshelped

limit thescaleof theswitchoverprocess.”

Source:Driving Digital Switchover,A Reportto theSecretaryofState,Ofcom, 5 April 2004,Section2,
Box 2.2,availableonlineatwww.ofcom.orn.uk/researchldsoind/dsorenort!

.



APPENDIX D

Growth in advertisingexpenditure

Free-to-aircommercial television accounted for more than 35% of all advertising during thecalendar
year2003, secondonly to newspapers.Free-to-aircommercialtelevisionis also thepreferredmedium
for nationaladvertisers,accountingfor 53% of national advertising.As can be seenfrom the table
below,advertisingrevenuehas,overall, beensteadilyclimbing since1991.Figuresfor advertisingon
paytelevisionhaveonlybeenavailablesince2002.

Advertisingrevenue— free-to-air commercialbroadcasting

Source:Australia’sAudiovisualMarkets,AustralianFilmCommission,page48.

Advertisingrevenuehasbeengrowingforall threenetworks.

EstimatedRevenuesfor free-to-airbroadcasters:1996/7and2002/3
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Theupwardtrendin advertisingrevenuelooksset to continue.On 10 August2004,FreeTV Australia,
the organisationthat representsthe commercial free-to-air broadcasters,releasedthe figures for
advertisingrevenuefor commercialnetworksfor the first six monthsof 2004.With total revenuesof
$1.54billion for the six months,thenetworkswere ontarget to achieveanannualtotal in excessof $3
billion for thecalendaryear2004.



Free TV Australia announces January — June 2004
advertising revenue for commercial television networks

Category Gross Advertising
Revenue

Metropolitan Service

Sydney
Melbourne
Brisbane
Adelaide
Perth
TOTAL

433,920,996
349,833,412
196,369,902
96,717,069

123.086.451
1,199,927,830

Regional Service

New South Wales
Victoria
Queensland
South Australia
West Australia
Northern Territory/Tasmania
TOTAL

STATEJTERRITORY
Metro + Regional

New South Wales
Victoria
Queensland
South Australia
West Australia
Northern Territory/Tasmania
TOTAL

149,729,957
51,568,747
78,282,991
13,478,227
17,576,137
29.663.274

340,299.333

583,650,953
401,402,159
274,852,893
110,195,296
140,862,588
29,663,274

1.540.227.163

Seven
Nine
Ten
TOTAL

29.9%
401%
30.0%

100.0%

NOTE:
- The % change is when compared to thesix monthsended 30 June 2003

Fine lV Australia Limited

In May 2003, Commercial Television Australia (CTVA) as it was then (now Free TV Australia)
released statisticsdemonstratingthat “the valuable AB demographic watching free-to-air (FTA)
televisionin Australia [had]increaseddramaticallyoverrecentyears”.40CTVA found that that the
averagenumberof ABs watchingprime time free-to-airtelevisionwas 657,000during thefirst eight
weeksof the2003 ratingsperiod,an increaseof eightpercenton the previousyearandan increaseof
42%onfigures for 1996whilesubscriptiontelevisionexperiencedadeclinein thisdemographicduring

40Free..to..airTelevisionPromptsABsto BuyUp, CTVA mediarelease,14 May2003,availableonline

atwww.ctva.com.au

.

% Change

12.77%
12.25%
16.35%
11.17%
12.07%
12.98%

11.40%
12.93%
16.18%
13.10%
9.79%
10.21%
12.57%

12.41%
12.34%
16.31%
11.40%
11.78%
10.21%
12.89%

Networks
(Five Capital Cities)



prime time. Commentingon the findings, Tony Hercok, CTVA Director of Marketing, said, “The
figures indicatethatFTA continuesto bethe must-havemediafor advertiserswanting to communicate
with consumersin this keydemographic.””

While advertising revenuecontinues to increase,profits also remain robust for the commercial
networks.

Savefor threehick-ups,the history of the commercialfree-to-airnetworksshowsalmost continuous
comfortableprofit margins. The first hick-up came with the introductionof mandatedtransmission
quotasfor local contentfollowed by the launchof Chaunel10 in 1965,after whichprofits recovered
andlevelledout nicely until the ownershipchangesthat occurredbetweenthe mid 1980sand early
1990s.Following recordprofits in 2000,profits weredown in 2001 and2002— dueto anunexpected
short-termdownturn in advertising43,causedby some uncertainty about long-establishedindustry
modelsin a convergentglobal mediaenvironment”.However,asis the caseworldwide, the sectoris
nowboomingagain.45

The only time the networkshave not beenin profit was during the shortperiodin the late 1980sand
early 1990s when ownershipof the networks changedhands. Otherwise,profit levels achievedin
commercialbroadcasttelevisionregularlyoutstripotherindustries.
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Source:Australia’sAudiovisualMarkets,AustralianFilm Commission,2004,page48.

Whilst theentryof anewplayerto thecommercialFTA arenawill obviouslymeanthatfourratherthan
threenetworks will be in competition for advertisingrevenue, it is far from certain that the total
expenditureon advertisingwill stay fixed. More likely, andgiven the overall trendfor advertising

“‘ Free-to-airTelevisionPromptsABsto BuyUp, CTVA mediarelease,14 May 2003,availableonline
at www.ctva.com.au

.

42 Ibid.

“Australia ‘s AudiovisualMarkets,AustralianFilmCommission,2004,page48.
“A fourth commercialfree-to-airTVnetwork?Shouldbea no-brainer. Dr Terry Flew,On Line
Opinion,posted2 July2004,availableonline atwww.onlineornnion.com.au

.

“Ibid.

“Advertisersobviouslywant peopleto seetheir products,usingETA televisionto targetpeoplewith
high-disposableincomesmustbe akeypartof their marketingstrategy

“On average,nearly4.5 million peoplewatchedprimetimeETA televisionin theearly ratingsweeks
this year ... No othercommunicationmediumcomesanywherenearthat in reachingdeepinto the
Australianconsciousness.”

Tony Hercok,DirectorofMarketing,CommercialTelevisionAustralia42



expenditureon televisionto increase,anewplayerwill providemoreadvertiserswith the opportunity
to take their productsto a nationalaudience.As the trend for older Australiansto consumemore
televisionthanyoungerAustraliansand with the viewing time of theAB demographicseeminglyon
therise,televisionis likely to becomeanevenmoreattractiveprospectfor advertisers.

In 2002,FACTS (later to becomeCTVA andmorerecentlyFreeTV Australia)announcedtheresults
of a Whirthlin benchmarkstudy of advertisingdecisionmakers. Julie Flynn, the Chief Executive
Officer, saidthe studyfoundthatadvertisersagreed“that free-to-airtelevisionis thebestway to build
brands,delivera message,communicatewithyoungpeopleandthatit will continueto be thestrongest
mediumin 10 yearstime. The studysupportsthe view that to sell product, advertisersmustemploy
ETA televisionastheir lead communicationsmedium— no matterwhat theadvertisingenvironment.”46

ThesameFACTS mediareleasecommentedon anotherWhirtlilin studyofconsumersthatfound “93%
of respondentsagreeit is easyto skim overadsin newspapers,while 66%of peoplefind Internetpop-
up adsannoyingand60% saythey arenot as likely to take messagesin from radio as they arewith
television. These results prove advertisersmaintain support for FTA television and that their
confidenceis justified.”47

If new entrantswere to targetsectionsof the populationnot currentlyadequatelycateredfor by the
incumbents,it is likely thatnewadvertisersmightenterthemarket.

It is possiblethat were a new player to enterthe marketprofit levelsmight drop in the short term.
Howeverunpalatablethat might be to the incumbents,given that “the currentoligopoly generates
surplusprofits to theincumbentbroadcastersin therangeof $600 million to $1billion annually”48,it is
unlikely that a short term drop in profitability would result in the immediatedemiseof any of the
incumbentsor necessitateanyerosionof levelsof qualityAustraliancontent.

46AdvertiserssupportETA campaign,FACTS mediarelease,26August2002,availableonlineat
www.ctva.com.au

.

47

“A fourthcommercialfree-to-air TVnetwork?Shouldbea no-brainer. Dr TerryFlew,On Line
Opimon,posted2 July 2004,availableonlineatwww.onlineovmion.com.au
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